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The Synthetic Micro Data File: 
ANew Tool for Economists 

By Charles A. Sisson* 

Detailed data files required to fill many economic 
models are not evallable Direct constructIOn of 
8 needed f.le often proves to be prohibitively 
expenSive The author of this article poses one 
alternative to synthesize a file by merging two or 
more eXisting ones that. between them, contam 
the needed information For example, conSider a 
researcher who wishes to know how economic 
variables aHect sociological behavior and who 
has found one fila with economic and demo
graphic mformatlon and another with socioiogi 
cal and demographiC information BV matchmg 
demographiC characteristics, the researcher can 
construct a synthetiC hie to use In analYZing the 
relationship of economic and SOCiological charac
tenstlcs 
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Economists require detaIled mformatlOn about the 
characteristics of the economy to formulate a ratlol}al 
economic policy The more complete the micro files 
they employ III then research, the more confident they 
can be In the}r policy recommendations NatIOnal 
Illcome accounts and other summary figures cannot pro
vlde Jpreclse enough detail about the interactions at the 
mICro level that are the foundatIOn of economics (9, 17, 
and 13) , As W.sSlly LeontJef noted 

The time. IS past when the besJ that could 
be ~one With large sets of van abies was to 
reduce their number by averagmg th~m out or 
what IS essentially the same, combining them 
Into broad aggregates, now we can mampulatt> 
complicated analyttcal systems Without suppres
sing the Identity of then indiVidual elements 
(9, p 6) 

Unfortunately, our ability to process large masses of 
data has exceeded our means to generate empmcal bases 
for hypotheSIS testmg and policy formulatIOn ~deal1y, 

all micro-based studies would stem from a carefully 

*At the time this article was written, the author was 
an economist With the NatIOnal Economic AnalYSIS 
DIvIsIOn, ESCS He IS now With the International Mane 
tary Fund, Washmgton, D C 

I ItaliCized numbers m parentheses refer to Items III 
Bibliography at the end of this article 

chosen sample of the populatIOn that Included relevant 
Income, expenditure, tax, and demographlc.factors The 
direct approach to constructmg such a file-collectlllg a 
sample-IS prohibitively expensive The Impacts of many 
Important policy changes are thus estimated by gross 
approXimatIOn Yet It IS obvlOuslv self defeatmg to use 
macro subtotals to exam me policy changes that have 
Impacts only through theIr IOfluence on mdlvlduals 

Seekmg to Improve their methodology wlthm the 
formidable constramts bamng constructIOn of a true 
micro file, researchers have turned to synthetiC micro 
files as a practical and Improved base for their policy 
prescriptIOns Synthetic mICro flles'are not a true sample 
of the populatIOn They are formed by a matchmg or 
mergll1g of two different micro files that, between them, 
con tam mformatlOn about the deSired variables This 
technique might be useful, for example, If one had a 
mlcroeconomlC source of demographiC characterIstics 
for a speCifiC SOCioeconomiC group and another rnlcro
economic source of mformatlOn on theIr economic 
status, but Wished to know how economic variables 
affected SOCiological structure Suppose a researcher had 
a mlcroeconomlC data file, such as the agricultural 
census, and Wished to extend ItS usefulness Without 
creatmg a new mlcroeconomlC data flie The researcher 
mlgt]t conSider enlargmg ItS applicability by "mergmg" It 
Into a second, appropriate data file to create a file that 
would supplv mformatlOn on the mlssmg relatIOnships m 
the first file 

In this artIcle, I examme ments and shortcommgs of 
synthetiC micro data fIles, review examples of such fIles, 
and explam procedures for constructing them Results 
should be u~eful to each researcher III economics 

SynthetiC data files are no panacea Although the)' 
may be a useful research tool, they have shortcommgs 
They may produce the data base for useful and vaned 
micro studies, but results are contmgent on the appro
prl8teness of the matchmg process Although the crea· 
tlOn of synthetIc data files can slgmficantly save money 
over the expense of deslgnlllg and collecting a micro· 
economIC survey, their constructlOIl reqUires huge 
Investments of human and computer tm~, and patience 
Studies emploYlllg such riles can be costly Also,lt,takes 
2 or 3 years to collect the data and another year or more 
before the file can be constructed If results from studies 
usmg such a file are to be more than an hlstOTlCal exer 
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DetaIled data flies requIred to NI many economIc models 
are not avaIlable D,rect constructIOn of a needed Ne 
often proves to'be prohlblhvely expenSIVe The author 
of thrs artrete poses one alternative to synthesIZe a 
,.le by mergrng two or more eXlstmg ones that, 
between them, con tam the needed mformatlOn 

Clse, one must presume that the relations depicted have 
not changed over the'mtervenmg span of years 2 

Several questIOns arise How IS a synthetic micro file 
constructed? How relevant are these fdes? How big can 
a synthetic data file be-that IS, If It makes sense to 
merge data fdes A and B to form C, does It make sense 
to merge C and some other data file D to form E? What 
types of synthetic data files have been constructed? 
What are theIr relative merits? 

THE BROOKINGS MERGE FILE' 

The follow109 mdepth vIew of the Brookmgs 
MERGE file should make the abstract concepts of 
synthetic micro fdes more understandable 

The Brookmgs MERGE fIle synthetically links mdl
Vidual records from two sources The U S Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) tax file for 1966, whIch contams 
mdlVldual Federal mcome tax returns, and the 1967 
Survey of EconomIc DpportuOlty (SED) data file, whIch 
samples the total U S population through f,eld mter
views. Both flies reference indiVIdual family Income for 
calendar year 1966, but each con tams mformatlOn not 
found 10 the other The IRS tax fIle con tams more 
complete tax Information, the SED file, more complete 
demographic mformatlon 

The Brookmgs MERGE file links mformatlOn from 
the 87,000 mdlvldual records 10 the IRS tax fIle wIth the 
30,000 household records 10 the SED file Each,famlly 
record m the SEQ file was exammed to determme If any 
member of the family would be expected to have filed a 
tax return In 1966 If so, tax mformatlon from the 
return Judged most likely to have been fIled by that mdl
VIdual was added to the demographIc mformatlOn m the 
sample record The process optimizes a "distance func· 
tIOD" after certam baSIC criteria for a match are satisfied 
How thiS IS done'ls explaIned below 

2 In the short run, thiS IS usually a reasonable assump
hon Joseph Pechman stated at the National Tax AssOCI 

atlOn-Tax Institute of America ,SymposIUm held m 
Washmgton, DC, July 10, 1975 "The 1966 MERGE 
file shows the gist oCmcome and tax distributions even 
today" 

l The material m thiS section IS drawn from (11 and 
14, pp 84-92, unless otherWise noted 

The Brookmgs MERGE fIle IS not perfecUy synthetIC 
Low·mcome records from the SED file have no tax data 
associated with them because no tax was paid High 
mcome tax file records m the final version of the 
MERGE file prOVide no demographiC records because 
tax mformatlon alone IS available for famlhes with 
mcomes above $30,000 4 It IS the vast mIddle range of 
records that have been artificIally hnked by the match
109 process 

Once an mdlvldual from a SED family record IS 

Judged likely to have fIled a tax return, the matchmg 
process conSIsts of findmg a return m the IRS tax fIle 
that closely represents the actual tax return that he or 
she would have filed First, a set of "cells" or "equlva. 
lenee classes" IS constructed to serve as first-stage, or 
rough sort All IRS tax returns occupymg the same cell 
as the supposed (constructed) tax return from the SED 
record are compared m a second-stage sort, based on 
mcome Fmaliy (Ideally) a match IS determmed based on 
a distance functIOn Each match IS randomly determmed 
from all returns that fall wlthm a standard mcome range 
of the SED record -

The "equivalence classes" are fanned on the baSIS of 
four cntena (1) type of return filed-smgle, JOint, sur
vIVIng spouse, head of household, (2) age of the house
hold head or spou~5 years old or over, (3) number of 
exemptIons-I, 2, 3, 4, 5 or more, and (4) reported 
pattern of mcome-maJor and mmor sources of Income 
(10 absolute tenns) Four classes of mcome were conSid
ered wages, busmess, farm, and property 

If the cells as defined had been mterpreted stnctly, 
there would have been 1,420 different categories So 
many cells would have been left empty that many SED 
records would have been ImpOSSible to match, and still 
more would have Yielded Improbable Income matches 
AccordlOgly, the 1,420 onglOal cells were collapsed to 
74 somewhat densely populated cells 

The ongmal cntenon for the second stage, or major 
mcome source match, was the major mcome for the 

• Groups with high and those With negative mcomes 
are not really separate asretums With 8ubstantJaiiosses 
are generaJly filed by wealthy persons See (11, p 335) 

There may be a means of ehmmatmg some bias In 
the SEQ survey Personal surveys are notonous for 
underreportmg Income for those at high Income levels 
See (I4,p 85) 
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SEQ Unit, plus or mmus 2 percent ~ All returns In the 	 scores were calculated was equally likely to be selected, 

If It scored 25 pomts or more ThiS procedure was suffi
acceptable Income range were subjected to a fmal sieve, 

Clent to make most of the matches (97 percent)
a "consistency score," to help narrow the choice Hither

SED records that could not be matched by thiS tech
to unused mformatlOn was used to effect the most sUita

ble match SIX cntena were used, each with different nique were reprocessed, and an Iterative process was 

weights If the tax return matched the related character begun The Income acceptability range was Widened by 

1 percent,~ consistency scores for eligible tax returns
IStiC on the SEQ record, It was awarded pomts 

were recalculated, and a match was determmed based on
- 1 

the same consistency cntena Records that failed thiS 

POints test were reprocessed SIX times, or until a match was
Tax return 	 SEQ record 

determined, each time the acceptable mcome range was 

Widened 1 percent Records stili lackmg a match-D 5 

percent of the 28,643 returns-were hand matched
Home mortgage 	 Home ownership or debt 12 
Interest deductIOn 	 (or house value In Carm 

on property tax 	 vaLue) 
THEORETICAL BASIS

return 
FOR SYNTHETIC MICROECONOMIC 

Interest or dividend 8 DATA FILES
Interest or 
divIdend Income Income or ownership of 

stocks, bonds, and others Constructmg a synthetiC, merged file generally 

Involves mergmg two samples whose overlap IS mSlg

nIflcant Certam vanables, denoted by the vector X,
Farm i.ncome 	 Farm [ncome Or farm 10 

appear In both samples Other varIables, represented by
assets or debt 

the .... ector Y, appear m one sample, others, Z, appear m 

the second sample 7 The Ideal IS a smgle sample With
BUSlness income 	 Busmess mcome or 10 

busmess assets or debt informatIOn on the JOint dlstnbutlon F(X,Y,Z) As thiS 

does not eXist, an artlflC181 one must be generated ThiS 

Rental Income or Renial Income or real 9 	 construction IS a speCIal case of the followmg general 

problem Given samples from two margmal dlstnbu
reaL estate prop-	 estate assets or debt 

tlons of a Jomt distribution, estimate the Jomt dlstnbu·
erty tax deductIOn 

tlon and generate a sample from It 8 The diffIculty IS 

8 estlmatmg the JOint dlstnbutlOn
I Nonzero capital DIvidends or mterest on 

The problem Involves so many vanables that It IS
gamsmcome l 	 stocks, bonds, and others 

diffICult to conceptualize Graphical presentatIOn IS 

also difficult Two partial views that rna} assIst the 

reader are m figures 1 and 2 Figure 1 shows the crux
I Capital gaans equal to zero on the tax retu rn and 

earnmgs from property 10 the SEQ file ore consistent of the matter The jomt dIStributIOn of X and Y and 

L __ _ the JOlOt dlstnbutlon of X and Z are known, but the 

jomt dIStribution of Y and Z IS unknown If X and Y 

are smgle variables, the jomt dlstnbutlOn of X and Y
The return With the highest consistency score was not 

necessanly matched to the SEQ record Any return m 

the highest 25 percent of those for Which consistency 
~ With correspondmg Increases In the maximum and 

minImum amounts that were permissible 
7Thls notatIOn, which relies on (21), IS standard 10 

5 Limitations on the total amount of error excluded 

Impossible (at lower limits) or overgenerous (at higher the hterature
8ThiS approach relies on (21)

lImits) marg10s of error 
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FIGURE 1 
Distribulfon of Variables in 

i Joint Sample of (X,V,Z) 

yX 

I X Known Known 

Notz Known Known 

--- ~ ~----~-~--

~------------~ 

FIGURE 2 
Joint Distribution of X and V 

f(X,V) 

y 

I X 

- -- --~- ----------! 

In 3·space might look as depicted In figure 2 The 
JOint dIStribution F(X,Y,Z) occupies 4·space and can· 
not be represented here It can, however, be defmed In 

terms of conditional probabilities 

F(X,Y ,Z) ~ F(Y IZ,X) F(ZIX)' F(X) 

The latter two terms In this expressIOn are known 
However, as the Jomt distributIOn of Y and Z IS not 
known, F(Y jZ,X) IS unknown If we could estImate 
F(YIZ,X), the JOint dIStributIOn F(X,Y,Z) could be 
computed from the above equation 

As a first step, let us suppose that X IS a k·dlmen· 
sional variable, furthermore, let us suppose that It IS 

divIded Into k·dlmenslOnal cells k(X) small enough for 
the distributIOn of Y to be essentially mdependent of 
X wlthm each cell 9 Then wlthm each cell 

F(Y IX) '" F(Y) 
and 

F(Y IZ,X) '" F(Y IX) 
so 

F(X,Y ,Z) '" F(X) . F(ZIX) . F(Y) 

As the information needed to estimate F(ZIX) IS In the 
original data fIle, the JOint dlStnbutlon F(X,Y,Z) can be 
estimated 

PROBLEMS OF APPLICATION 

In theory, It IS pOSSIble to calculate F(X,Y,Z) from 
knowledge about the JOint dlStnbutlOns F(X,Y) and 
F(X,Z), but clearly there may be problems applYing thIS 
technique First, a means must be derived for determm· 
109 when the cells k(X) are small enough to conSider Y 
mdependent of X, With," cells Such a Sieve need not be 
of UnIform dImenSIOn With X In fact, It would be better 
If the dimenSIOns vaned to reflect the denSity of the data 
The more dense the data WIthin cells, the better the estl' 
mate of the dlstnbutlOn F(YIX) WIll be, however, the 

• If the cells are densely [,lied, F(Y/X) ~ F(Y) can 
be estimated directly If the cells are sparsely populated, 
regreSSIOn techmques can be used m cOnjUnctIOn With 
some smoothness assumptIOns 

l 
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cells must be small enough to Justify the assumptIon of 
mdependence between X and Y 

As the data will vary In denSIty, thIS trade off can be 
handied by varymg the cell size as conditIOns warrant 
Nonetheless, the Sieve must be composed of cells In 

which X and Yare mdependent A means of testmg this 
assumption IS required 

A rust step In this directIOn has been proposed by 
Nancy and Richard Ruggles (16, pp 360-362) They 
suggest a chi-squared test of the hypotheSIS that the 
samples In a cell came from different Universes, and a 
second (correlatIOn) test to evaluate the relative Impor
tance of these differences before makmg necessary 
adjustments These tests do provide some basis for 
hypothesIS testing, but I am unconvlnced that they are 
reliable (20, p 397) 

An alternative to testing the validity of the syn 
thetlc micro me would be to mtroduce restnctlOns Into 
the matching process deliberately One could Ignore 
some common vanables In the two files (let us call these 
X') dunng the creation of the synthetiC file, and esti
mate the mean square error of the artifiCial matches for 
XI to their actual value This Bpproach, however, would 
lead to mefficlencles In the actual matchmg process as 
some mformatlon mstrumental m makmg the union 
would be dellberately,sacnficed At thIS pOint, the 
Heisenberg Uncertamty Prmclple becomes a factor 

For hypotheSis testing to be meaningful, the match
mg cells must be densely occupled-otherwlse the testmg 
procedure cannot have statistICal Validity This conditIOn 
might be expected In the core (or central portIOn) of a 
large matched file, but It would require a large file Even 
then, the fnnge (or outer portIOns) of the file Will be too 
scattered For example, suppose XI IS mdlvldual 
mcomes and Y I IS tax lIablhty ,At high values of Xl , the 
mdlvlduals will be too diverse to allow suffiCient expan
sion of cell IntervaJs along Y I to encompass a large 
number of wealthy mdlvlduals'whde mamtammg the 
premise that Y 1 and Xl are mdependent 

ObVlOusly, the fewer the outliers and the more dense 
the data, the more technically correct the finished syn
thetic file will be Thus, the more valId It IS to "stack" 
thiS file With another-that IS, to use thiS file as a basIs 
for another synthetic file However, thiS should not 
Imply that outliers are "bad" They represent valuable 
mformatlon, and If thel1' absence ImplIes a "better" file, 

The more dense the data Wlthm cells, the 
better the eshmate of the dlstnbuhon 

FlY/X; will be, however, the cells 
must be small enough to Justify 

.the assumption of mdependence 
between X and Y 

It IS only "better" In a statistIcal sense related to ease of 
matching when pyramiding artifiCial files A file that 
lacks outliers may be unrepresentative of the populatIOn 
and It may be qUite mlsleadmg I 0 One reason statIstiCians 
square the distance from the regressIOn hne to sample 
pomts IS to give greater weight to "extraordmary" pomts, 
and It behooves the synthetiC file bUilder to be aware of 
the informative value of outlymg pomts 

Yet outliers do pose a special problem for the type of 
matchmg technique proposed here TheIr eXistence 
ImplIes that some regIOns ID the sample are so sparsely 
populated that some cells Will lack match records In 
practice, the samples--even for the largest files-wlll have 
cell-vacancy problems The practIcal solutIOn IS to com
bme some of the X varIables, which thereby collapses 
some of the cells (16, p 357) The Brookings MERGE 
file, for example, has 74 nonmcome claSSifications 
IOstead of the 1,000-plus first envIsIOned If these cells 
had not been telescoped, many onglnal cells 10 the grid 
would have produced obvIOUS mlSmatches or no match 
at all 

ThIS difficulty IS usually treated by uSlOg a metric 
technIque, generally a distance functIOn Distance func 
tlOns rank pOSSIble matches by then "closeness" to the 
record to be matched, not by whether they occupy the 
same cell If a cell technique were stnctly applied, only 
sample records sorted Into the same ceH would be hnked 
thIS situatIOn might lead to some matched cells that 
were unnecessanly diverse 

Figure 3 depICts such a case for a smgle variable X I 

Sample A IS a record for file (X,Z), and It IS to be 
matched With a record from file (X,Y) The records B, 
e, D, and E are the leading candidates for matching 
What IS the best match for A? The cell technique would 
SignIfy B should be chosen, because It occupies cell 3 10 
common With A However, the distance function would 
rank B as the next to poorest chOice of the four pOSSI
bilities The "closest" record to A IS C, and the distance 
crltellon would mdlcate It should be chosen, regardless 
of the difference In cells Which IS the best? 

FollOWing the premise that the cells were constructed 
such that the conditIOnal probabilIty of Y IS not mde
pendent of X between cells, B IS the best chOice But If 

I 0 The problem occurs particularly With Income and 
expenditure dlstnbutlOns, which are generally skewed 
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FIGURE 3 

Individual Records in a Cell Structure 

Records D C 

• • 
I 

Cell 1 2 

B did not eXist and pomt E were the alternative to C and 
D. which should then be chosen? These are usual circum
stances with a limited sample, and here the cell-matchmg 
technique breaks down completely Of course, If the 
cells have been chosen to reflect Y's Independence of X, 
the question IS one of mmlmlzmg damage Given that an 
Ideal match IS Impossible. which IS the best match? If 
one IS willing to assume that the dlstnbutlOn will not be 
markedly asymmetrical, choosmg the record that IS 

closest or among those closest IS a reasonable standard II 

SPECIFIC EXAMPLES 

OF SYNTHETIC 


MICRO DATA FILES 


Several eXlstmg synthetic files have used variants of 
the distance function concept Researchers creatmg the 
Canadian Survey of Consumer FInances-Famdy Expendi
ture Survey synthetic data file (SCF-FES) used mulll
vanate analysIs to determme thell distance function 
rankmg The vanables YI and Zi were regressed mdlvld
ually on all the vambles X The explanatory power of 
the vanous X, In the regressIOns on YI and Z, was used 

I I It does, however, entail an Imphclt assumption of 
mdependence between the Y and Z, given X See (21, 
p 343) 

A B E 

I I I 
3 4 

to detemnne the vanable's weight m the distance func
tIOn If a va"able XI had high partial R-squares for a 
Wide range of the Y, and Z, varl8bles, It was conSidered 
a cruCial element In the matchmg process Records from 
the two mes that had Similar values for that vanable 
were awarded a relatively large number of pomts toward 
qualifYing for matching A vanable Xk haVing low partial 
R-squares for most Y I and Z, vanables was conSidered 
relatively mconsequentlal to a good match It was 
assigned either a low or zero pomt contributIOn for the 
matchmg CrIteliB Matches between the two files were 
lIttle mfluenced by the correspondence of these varia
bles Pairs of records with high match scores were hnked 
(1) 

The Brookings MERGE file uses a more ad hoc 
approach to the distance function The relative Impor
tance of the X vanables m dlstmgulshmg a good match 
was predetermmed on what were conSidered reasonable 
grounds rather than by quantitative analysIS (11, 12, and 
14) 

The Bureau of Economic AnalySis (BEA), US 
Department of Commerce, developed Its synthetic file, 
a matchmg of the Current Population Survey and the 
Tax Model for the year 1964, In a similar manner to the 
Brookmgs effort However, Instead of usmg the Brook
mgs techmque of sampling for matches, the BEA file 
mvolved a one-to-one match between the two files Each 
tax record was assigned to a umque populatIOn record 
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The fmal match between two records (from 
dlfferen t fIles) IS de termmed by the 

closeness of the match between 
the corresponding X, and by the 

preselected weights 

by matchmg records havmg the same rank order wlthm 
broad a pnOrl-determIned equivalence classes Each cell 
was defmed so that It has the same weIghted number of 
records from each file, which aVOids the Issue of 
Improper populatIOn aggregates extrapolated from md/· 
vidual records I 2 

The synthetic file bUIlt by Nancy and RIchard Ruggles 
under the auspices of the NatIOnal Bureau of Economic 
Research (NBER) uses a dIStance functIon that IS less 
arbitrary an cuttmg across previously defined cell struc
tures The Ruggles' success m adhenng closely to the 
prescnbed samplmg structure IS due chiefly to one 
advantage more data The files descnbed earher 
mvolved matchmg files on the order of 50,000 records 
each The NBER fIle matches the 1970 Pubhc Use 
,Sample wIth the SOCial Secuflty Longltudmal Employer· 
Employee Data fIle, each has 2 mllhon records These 
files are so large, m fact, that they not only permItted 
the use of a cell-structure techmque but also eilpllnated 
explicit use of 8 distance functIOn of the type employed 
by other researchers Metnc calculations take up com· 
puter time, and one must consider efficiency when proc· 
essmg 2 million records A cell technique IS not only 
theoretically more deSIrable, III this case It IS practical 13 

THE WEIGHTING PROBLEM 

The NBER synthetIC file techmque does not neces· 
sanly approach optimal efficiency The cell dimenSIOns 
may well be larger than they should be As noted, thIS 
will be espeCially true III the frmge, or outer portIOns 
of the fde CollapslOg the cells 10 these portIOns of the 
file Imphes a distance function of a rudimentary sort 
It IS Important to recognize the slgmficance of the 
various weights or, as IS the usual csse, POInts assigned 
to each variable X, m the distance functIOn The fmal 
match between two records (from dIfferent fdes) IS 

determmed by the closeness of the match between the 
correspondmg XI and by the preselected weights 

1 ~ This IS known as the alignment problem For a 
diSCUSSion of thiS problem, see (14, p 88) For a diSCUS 
sian of the BEA synthetiC ftle, see (3 and 2) 

13(16, pp 370-371) For a general review of the 
NBER data file, also see (17) 

ObvIOusly, as concepts about which varIables are 
most Important to a "good" match change and as those 
deCISions are reflected In a different welghtmg scheme, 
the synthetIC file changes Certam records that would 
have been considered matches Will no longer be con-
sidered satisfactory and Will be dropped, and others 
that would have been considered unfit Will now be 
hnked 

The Importance of the welghtmg scheme finally 
adopted lies In Its determmatlon of the accuracy of the 
file Whether or not these weights are deterrmned 
emponcally, as Alter and the Ruggles dId, or theoretl· 
cally, as Okner did, there IS considerable subjectiVity In 

the fmal determmatlon It IS also true that the file wIll 
have relatIVe strengths and weaknesses accordmg to the 
use that IS made of It The file IS usually ,deSIgned for 
general purposes, and the weights are chosen to provide 
a mean between conflicting goals Ideally. all common 
vanables X are In correspondence before a match IS 

determmed, but generally. only the most baSIC vanables 
Will approximate each other For example, total mcome 
IS generally such a baSIC vanable, and records from two 
different files need to have very SimIlar mcomes to be 
eligible for matchmg However, the source of that 
mcome IS less Important, and greater margms of error 
for mdlvldual sources of mcome are consistent With a 
Hgood" match 

The pomts awarded toward a match reflect an mcome 
source's Importance and determme the trade oCf VISoo{J-VlS 

other aspects of the X sector In a speCific study of farm 
taxation, for example, better results would be obtained 
If farm mcome were emphasized as a basiC vanable In the 
matchmg process There would then be a greater IIkeh· 
hood that the (X,Y) and (X,Z) records would both have 
farm mcome, and the file qualIty for such a speCific 
purpose would be Improved Given the expense of the 
matchmg process, however, It IS more reasonable to 
construct a multipurpose file and'use It for speCifiC tasks 
rather than to construct a speCial file for each research 
task 

OTHER APPROACHES 

Only one means of effectmg file hnks-matchmg-has 
been conSidered although It IS not the only process 
available Perhaps the most Important alternative to 
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SynthetIc data (rles, when properly constructed, 
can proVide more cone/uslVe answers to POllCY 
questIOns than other more tradlhonal 
approaches 

matching IS a regressIOn technique 14 One file can be 
used to defme the functional relationship between the 
common varIables (X) and the disjunct vanables It con
tams (Z) ThIs relatIOnshIp can then be used to append 
estimated Z values to the IOformatlOn 10 the second file, 
usmg the X values on file (X,Y) as a baSIs for the Imputa· 
toon (I6"p 354) ,That IS, Z ~ f(X) would be estomated 
from the first fole, and the X values m fole (X,Y) would 
be used as the, basIS for calculatmg (X,Y,f(X)) 

There are, however, several deficiencies m thiS 
approach Perhaps the most gnevous of the econometric 
problems (regressions Imply thell eXistence) IS equation 
specifIcatIOn The relatIOnship between X and Z IS 
unlikely to be well known-If It were, there would be 
htUe need for the first data flle-and thiS relatIOnship IS 
even less likely to be linear throughout the domam Thus 
It IS extremely unlikely that the true Jomt distribution 
(X,Y,Z) can be well approxImated by (X,Y,f(X)) (20, 
p 395) A second major problem mIght be m~ltlcolh. 
nearlty A complex set of economic information, such as 
budget outlays, usually has h,ghly mter·related"compo. 
nents Separate estimates of each outlay would lead to 
mconslstent estimates of the aggregate 15 Another likely 
problem IS heteroskedastlclty Many econometnc studies 
usmg cross-sectional data fmd a changIng variance In the 
dISturbance term (7, p 214) 

For these and other reasons, regressIOn analysIs seems 
an Inappropriate alternative to matchmg From a meth
odologICal standpomt, It IS anfenor because It falls to 
produce the ongmal vB..tlance of the data set when the 
Imputations are generated The regressions always assign 
mean values, whereas a matchmg process reproduces the 
distribution of vanables m the ongmal set over repeated 
Imputatoons (7, p 214) However, the baSIS for chOIce IS 

I. Other chOices might be averaging or mterpolatlon 
techmques 

15 The Ruggleses conSider thiS property to exemplify 
the superiority of a matchmg proceS5, argumg that It IS a 
simpler and more satisfactory way of transferring com 
plete sets of budget informatIOn from observations In 

one sample to observatIOns In another (16, p 354) 
Admittedly It does retam the Integrity of each set ofI 

mformalion, but It should be pOSSible to Improve on 
such a naive estlmatmg approach The regression analy
SI8 could be modified by mcludmg a constramt to 
produce consistent answers See (7, pp 155159) 

hardly as one-Sided as has sometimes been claimed The 
Ruggleses have espoused a matchmg process oyer a 
regression technique because 

for matching purposes no speCifiC functIOn
al relatIOnship need be determmed In advance 
Nonlinear relatIOnships Will automatically be 
handJed as effiCiently as linear relatIOnships, 
Without expliCit recogmtlOn that the relation
ships are nonlmear (J 6, P 354) 

If thiS observation were pertInent, It would be suffi
cient cause to rely exclUSively on matchmg techmques, 
however It misses the pomt Under the SImplest condl 
tlOns, when Y and Z are mdependent, the two tech 
Diques give Identical results (although the regressIOn 
equation does not reprpduce the ongmal variance In 

the data set), but when there are mterdependencles and 
nonhnearlhes, the two technIques differ Sims has 
neatly summanzed the problem 

To Justify a matching procedure one requires 
an assumptlOn that the regressIOn relatIOn glv
mg the conditional distributIOn of (say) X as a 
functIOn of X IS constant and a fortiOr! that the 
mean of Y 15 a constant condItIOnal on X ThiS 
IS a much stronger requlTemenl than the assump
tion that the condltl~nal mean of Y be linear In 

X (20, P 395) 

A matchmg technIque does have greater fleXibility 
than a regreSSion, but the assumptIOns necessary for Its 
success are more strmgent 

CONCLUSIONS 

SynthetiC data fIles, when properly constructed, can 
proVIde more conclUSive answers to policy questions 
than other more traditIOnal approaches However, III 
practice, several expedients are used which entail a loss 
m validity Further, a micro data file cannot, prOVide 
qUick, rough approximatIOns on exceedmgly broad 
tOPICS, summary tables still have then place for qUick 
estimates and general gUides A mlcroflle IS more 
unWieldy and complicated, but-If well constructed
capable of precise calculatIons-and It can be used for 
a range of tOPICS Although It would be pOSSIble to 
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pyramid this process and to create synthetic files, the 
conditIOns necessary for this to be practical would 
prevent the file from bemg of more than academic 
Interest 

Some rough gUJdehnes for construction of a syn 
thetlc file can be these If the functional relatIOnships 
hnkmg,two of the three variable sets X, Y, and Z are 
well-known and the data are scattered, regresSion 
~nalysls Viould probably be superior to matchmg 
OtherWise, matchmg IS the best strategy In matchlllg, 
the more dense the data, the more closely one can 
approximate the conditIOns of the Ideal scheme, 
therefore, larger data sets are preferred Of course, a 
researcher may fmd that the relevant variables are only 
available In small samples-a situation which prevents 

him from constructmg a more accurate synthetiC file 
ThiS may seem InconclUSive The ambigUity stems 

from the nature of the matchmg problem As Sims has 
noted 

there IS no way to aVOid "subJective" use of 
economic theory In decldmg when a match IS 

bad In their (the researchers') eagerness to 
aVOid "subJective" assumptIOns about the 
nature of the distributIOn they are estImatmg, 
matchers have been lettmg the computer make 
foolish assumptions [or them (20, p 397) 

The problem may not be eaSily answered, but we need 
to solve It because synthetiC data do offer the promise of 
a better understandmg of economic relationships 

Studies of relationships between 
agriculture and the rest of the 
economy must contmually weigh the 
convemences of aggregatIOn agamst 
losses of relevant detail At one 
extreme are Simple models which 
treat all agriculture as one enterprise 
seilmg a smgJe composite product 
But the diverSity of conditIOns With 
In agClculture generaily forces us to 
frame price and production programs 
In terms of mdlvldual commodities 
Modern techniques of analYSIS, such 
as,the mput-output or "mtenndus 
try relatIOns" approach of Leontlef 
and the "hnear programming" meth 
ods of Dantzlg, Koopmans and 
others, are creatmg a demand for 
more accurate data ElectrOniC 

In Earlier Issues 

computers can handle the formlda 
ble calculatIOns reqUired for such 
studies, but the accuracy of the 
fmal results must depend on that of 
the baSIC data For thiS reason, agri
cultural economists should take an 
active Interest III the mterpretatlOn, 
applicatIOn, dnd further develop
ment, of the mterlndustry relatIOns 
approach most recently exemplIfied 
by the Bureau of Labor StatistiCS 
study of the U S economy In 1947 
As time goes on, we need to supple
ment the mput-output approach With 
one that permits us to use, among 
other thm~s, our knowledge of 
demand and supply curves for agn 
cultural commodities Conceptually, 
thiS leads us mto a very large system 

of Simultaneous equatlOns--a sort 
of t'econometrlc map' of the agn
cultur~1 econom), m the framework 
of total economic activity Our 
smgle-equatlOn demand analyses, 
and sub models of moderate com 
pJexlty, would be as useful as ever 
But the over-all model would force 
upon us a keener awareness of the 
nature of the approximatIOns we 
were makmg, and of the variables or 
sets of economic relatIOnships that 
we were assummg constant 

Karl A Fox 
and Harrv C Norcross 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, 
Jan 1952, pp 13 and 21 
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